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Coafs oS Dnpreeedenlted Beauty
WOMEN need but see our coats to appreciate what this

means. Such success has never been attained in
oar determination 'to complete our fall and winter lines in the
most attractive coats at the prices.

In addition to this advantage, every woman is assured the
coat most suited to her liking. Materials and the range of styles
embrace practically every new feature of merit

Great Collection of $25.00 Coats.
Tkse Coata atand alone by the moat severe comparison yon ran give) them.

Thry are mad of aoperfof broadcloths, kersey and covert ciothi. The Kn
ints are the beef ruaranteed eatia. and there are aack a large number ofnow ttynsn moaeie to orrer yoa. Tight nttm, aeml-HtU- ng

and loose styles, in strictly plain tailored or beautifully
trimmed effect for itreet or "renin- - wear all 'remarkable
raloea at. 325

$19.50 Sale of New Coats 19.50
A great collection of new Coata are placed on apeclal sale. These are made ofrery fine quality broadcloth, kersey or fancy materials and lined to the waist

or lined throughout with guaranteed satin. They are most
excellent coata. Some are plain tailored, others
teed. They are made In the moat sought for
fitted or strictly tight-fitte-d styles. Special price

11950
Great on Tailored Suits

175.00 Tailored Bulla, reduced to ..$49.50
155.00 Tailored Balta. reduced to. ...... .a ... , $3750
fSO.OO Tailored Suits, reduced to , S3500
M 0.00. Tailored Suits, reduced to $29!73
135.00 Tailored Suits, reduced to $2s!oO
$25.00 Tailored Suita, reduced to SITSO

CHIEF CITY HEWS

ts Stoot print it.
jUaekaxt, photographer. ISth Faraam.
A. Tamal rvmoTod to 102 Braadels

buUdtag.
9. A. Kerr, waller, S0S-1- S Brandsia

Eldg.. wui maka a suit to please you.

Wo always bsvs Boca Eprtnaa Coal
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha, lain

ad Harney atreeta.
City y-.- ii Being-- Bspalrad Moaalo work

oa the city kail floors la being repaired,
rho Qoora had fallen into bad condition

n several floor.
Railway BUS Appotatmoat Charles E.

GiU of TakamAh ha been appointed to a
v position la tifc railway mail service on

tho Omaha c Cbadron division, vice 3. T.
White, resigned, who waa recently elected
treasure of Wssfclngtoa county.

BopwbUcaa are Happy Republicans
are happy out In Platte county, says Wil-

liam H. King--, editor of the Columbus
Tribune--, who spent Tuesday In Omaha oa
business. In that democratic county the
republicans cut down democratic majori
ties considerably In the last election an 1

Vr, King's paper b.Jped In this food
' '"aork.

Salt Against Stres, aUilway vniiiaja
Katxensteln fcaa h'u suit against tho
Omaha & Cour.c.l Bluffs Street Railway
Eomrany tr IS. 909 for personal Injuries.
After alighting from a aouthbound street
tar at Twenty-fourt- h and Pierce he was
struck by a northbound ear. He asserts
be was rendeitrd unconscious - and ha
been permanently Injured by bis Injuries.
. B river Railed frost Waoa by Street Car

John Branett, lt:t North Twentieth
aireet, waa hurled through spare as the
result of a street car striking- his wagon
at Tenth and Howard streets Tuesday and
struck the curbstone with such force aa to
bruise and painfully hurt bis hip. He is
a driver for L Kaufman Co wholesale
clear dealers. Surgeon Fltxglbbon at the
police station attended him.

Thief Takes Whole Flock William Gus-tin- 's

hen house was visited Monday eight.
and alien Mr. Oiutin went to fed his
Sock of Plymouth Hocks Tuesday morn-
ing he found he v. as entirely chlcktnleaa.
His flock consisted of seventy-thre- e

blooded fowls and tte thief took the
whole flock. Mr. Guatln consltira it
(trance thai, a chlckea thief could have
earrlea eS the whole seventy-thre- e chick-an- a

without disturbing him. He thinks
the chief must have chloroformed the
birds.
, Qaartera for goawtal Chemistry In-

structions have been received .from the
authorities at Washington to prepare
rooms on the fourth floor of the federal
building In Omaha for the new chemical
laboratory for the analysis of food
products uni'er the pure fod lass. These
constitute a suite of erveral reomi
formerly occupied by the el vir "service ex-

amining board. The eivtl service board
bas been transferred to rooms 2:0- - and
IS on the second floor formerly occupied
by the railway mail service. It la ex-

pected the new quartern of the chemistry
bureau will be reaoy by January 1.

la tke Dtveroe Ooart Mrs. Nora A.
Smith bas filed a petition in district court
for separate ma!ntenanc from Patrick T
Smith, fct charges him with noasupeort

1
,r

s
aease

aad aays November S he beat her In the
face with his flats. She says she cannot
live with him any longer and wants the
court to award her an allowance. AJile

asks for a divorce from William C.
Harding charging nonsupport of herself
and their child. She asks for the custody
ot tho child. Clara Walters has been
granted a decree ot divorce from Charles
Walters on grounds of nonsupport and
abandonment.

Xeok Oa for Back acrchsnts John O.
Pegg. Inspector ot weights and measures.
Issues a warning to householders to look
out for merchants who are In the habit, of
delivering' potatoes, apples and similar
merchandise In sacks. He aays there has
grown up a custom of selling a "pock" of
vegetables In a fourteen-poun- d sack and
that such sack will not contain a pock.
A sixteen-poun- d sack, so filled that it
cannot be tied, will hold a peck. The In-
spector ssys that the next complaint he
receives of "pecks" In fcurteen-poun- !
sscks will result In the srrest of the mer-
chant.

Boys Steal SClTk aad Crean Residents
of the neighborhood extending from

'Twenty-sixt- h street and St. Mary s avenue
to Twenty-nint- h avenue and Pacific street
nave been finding lHeuly 1n securing
Cream for their coffee. Complaints to the
oBcc of the dairies bring farth the state-
ment that the cream, and milk have t x--

delivered as usual, but below stairs the
householder Is met with the statement tt.at
no tnllk has arrived. Watch was set upon
the milk deliveries with the result It was
ascertained a gang of small boys had fol-

lowed the milkmen from house to house
and had removed bottles as fast as they
were left. The case Was reported to the
probation officers snd errests will follow
unless the practice Is discontinued. '

Passesl Kaaastatatleisi gueeesofully.
James Donahue, New Britain, Conn

writes: '"1 tried aevsral kidney remedies,
and was treated by our best physicians for
diabetes, but did not Improve until I took
Foley's Kluney Cure. A-'l- U.e second
bottle I showed improvement, and five
bottiea cured ma completely. I hart a luce
passed a rigid examination for life insur-
ance." Foley"s Kidney Cure curta back-
ache and all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble. For sale by all druggists.

TWO MEN BURIED IN DITCH

Asrrtw Earas fresa Serious I J-- ry
by vYorktua-sjieB- i Waa Fall

ta ( .veIa.
Burled under several feet of esrth by a

cave-I-n hj a sewer ditch at Twenty-fourt- h

and Chicago streets Tuesday afternoon, A.
Giasro of Pa pinion and Anron Lebaih of
South Omaha had almost a miraculous es-
cape from serious injury. They were work-lr.- g

in the ditch ten feet below the street
level wl .n the side of thox ditch gave way
snd covered them. . It required twenty
minutes of bsrd work to revovcr thetn,
but soldo from few bruises they were
not ba; y hurt. They were att-nj- td by
Police t'urgeon Harris.

A BlMdy Affair
hemorrhage, fttup It:is tunT and cure

weak lungs, coughs and colds, ath Dr
King's New lMscT5ry. snd 8 00 For
sale by Boatoa Prus Co.
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IOWA GAME LAWS OWN COURT

Tkey ea ts Invoke Retributive
Ja at I re la Cast of Tls

later.
Violating gams laws In Iowa seems to

carry its own severs penaltlea
After a strenuous S'immer pulling In ne

and seines, tho game wardens of Iowa and
Nebraska will spend a busy December
watching for hunters who Insist on shoot-
ing quail and other game birds, the open
season for shooting them having closed
Sunday, December L

A. M. Green, an Iowa game warden, who
'

was In Omaha declared the slaughter of
birds bad been something "fierce" during
the short season and that the season should
be closed for ten years, as quail were be-
coming ao scares as English rhoa&anta.

"I have destroyed 112.000 worth of nets
and seines," said Mr. Green, and It looks
as though the fines for illegal shooting
would amount to about that much If the
preliminary skirmishes can be taken aa aa
Indication of ths number of arrests which
will follow the closing of the season. '

But the way of the transgressor la hard,
according to the- - gams wardens, who hava
a list of the offenses coramltted and 'the
punlshmerts which have followed.' One
Iowa sheriff, who had enjoyed public office
for twelve years, was cauifht fishing
illegally by the' game wardens and was
defeated for office three weeks sgo; E. E.
James, a Wsr-"-H- a county farmer, was
seining when he fell Into tho water and
died of pneumonia. 8oti of the punish-
ments dealt out seem like nature fakes,
but are recited In a serious manner by
the gams wardens, as though warning the
hunters. B. R. Johnson, an Iowa farmer
boy, trapped for quail before ths season
cpened. cs'ight a mink, which bit his hand
when he put It tn tho rage and his doctor
bill was W An Omaha hunter shooting
neir Onawa shot Seabrtfht bantams for
quail and the birds cost him f-- and a
good whipping from a broad-shoulder-

fsrmer boy. Many have lost tho disrespect
of the game warden, thrown away their
guns and given up sioctljig. Such was the
case of a Dakota City lawyer who Is said
to have followed a bunch of quail into a
pasture, attempting to get a shot at them

i i

f i

j
1

without hitting the cattle, when ho scsred
a colt, which kicked a cow fatally, and
cost him the fees he had received for two
divorce cases.

TWELVE HUNDRED PLATES

Taat Will Be the Sis of Da
Dcssacraeir B.ai.rt ta

Mr. Bryan.

Twelve hundred plates have been ordered
for ths Dahlmaa Democracy banquet Sat-
urday nlgnt. Arrangements have been made
whereby the street cars will bs held on
en tho lines uxtLil litis to accommodate
liie banqu-ler- s. ' Roy Hoffman of Okla-
homa, defeated candidate fur the United
Statea senate, has accepted an invitation
to deliver an address on the occasion.

The club will keep open bouse Satur-
day at the club roosas. so members sad
friends can meet Invited guests and after
the banquet a reception will be tendered
those who are not present at the afternoon
reception.
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SQUABBLE OYER RECEIVER

President Vasts One Kan and Direc-
tors Another.

COURT TAXLS IDLE TO TH1SK

Deputy Attorney Geuerul
I a is et the Oae

vlec tke As pel
eat.

Bejya
Ad- -

The hearing for the appointment of a
receiver for the Nebraska Mutual Fire
Insurance company Tuesday morning be-

fore Judge Redlck developed that1 there
are two factions la the company, one
headed by President E. M. Coffin. whicU

w n

Is opposed to the appointment of E. M.

Martin as receiver, snd the ether com-
prising lbs board of directors, who have
already consented to Martin's appoint-
ment. After the hearing, during ths
course of which Deputy Attorney General
W. B. Bow declared President Coffin not
a proper person to advise the court la
regmrd to ths appointment. Judge Redlck
took ths matter of the appointment under
consideration. .

Mr. Coffin, In an affidavit to support the
objection to the appointment of Martin,
declared that Martin was a close personal
friend and legal adviser of W. 1L
Rhoades, one of the directors, who, ac-

cording to Coffin, has subscribed 121,000
to the guaranty fund aad bas only pall
tl.100 of It. Mr. Coffin declared that
Rhoades liability for the remainder of
the subscription would be a matter to be
adjudicated and be did not think Martin
should be made receiver owing to els
close personal relationship with Rhoades.

Mart is. Denies State meat.
Martin in answer to these allegations

went on the witness stand and declared ha
had never received a dollar In fees from
Rhoadea and In whatever be bad dona bs
acted purely as a friend and eld school-
mate. He aald ba had Introduced Rhoadea
to Coffin when Rhoades first cams to
Omaha and Rhoades had afterward in-

vested money in the insurance company. He
had also talked to Rhoades about tho con-

dition of ths company and had advised btm
ssms In relation to a proposed contract for
tba reorganisation of the concern, wbeu
such a step was contemplated.

In his remarks to the court Deputy Attor-
ney General Rose declared that Coffin was
not a proper man to advlss the court.

Ths president of this concern seems to
have been able, according to ths report,
to gat his money out ot It, while the other
men who put their money Into It were not
able to do so. The public record makes It
clear that ths president is not the proper
one to say who shall tandle the affairs of
the company.

Mr. Ross also asked the court In case
there should be any delay In ths appoint
roent of a receiver to exercise his right
to place the sheriff in charge of the busi-
ness. He said ths company was in bad
condition snd its affairs ought to be
taken by the court at once.

Excepts te Rose's Assertlom.
E. J. Clemments of Lincoln, who ap-

peared aa attorney for Coffin, took ex-

ception to the remarks of Mr. Rose and
aald If there was anything wrong tn ths
business of the 'company it would come
out. Judge RedlcTt'held a short consul-

tation with those Interested in his private
office and then announced he would ap-

point a receiver at t. 30 a. m. Wednesday.
At the close Ct ' the session Mr. Coffin

made a statement' denying thst hs had
withdrawn his money from the concern
before it fatienfft

"Evidently what Mr-- Rose referred to,"
be said, "was the repayment to me of
what practically was a loan of tl0 sev-

eral months ago. 1 took up a guaranty
fund certificate for that .amount with the
understanding the company would pay
me back tn sixty dsys. I did It as an

to the company and It was
paid to me. I still have KOOO In the
company which J have not attempted to
withdraw."

IF YOU SCSKW
ths merit of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-mati- c

trouble. Si bottle, two months treat-
ment. Bold by Bherrnan MeConnell Drug
Co. and. Owl Drug Co Omaha. Neb. Send
for testimonials.

WARE TO JAIL FIFTEENTH

resident ef V. B. I. Laud Cattle
Cstsapwmy Prepares to Bes;la

Ills Tersa.

Rev. George G. Wire, president of the
C. B. X. Land aad Cattle company, will
eater upon his sentence of one year's im-

prisonment In the Douglas county jail De-

cember la.
Mr. Ware was sentenced on February 36,

1, to pay a fine sf fl.Ouo and to ons year's
biltiscnment In the Douglas county Jail,
and has been fighting the case, which cul-

minated In the United Btates supreme
court without success to him.

Mr. Wsrs Is at present at his home In
Mullen, Hooker county, arranging his af-

fairs so as to enter upon his sentence He
was convicted of conspiracy to defraud
ths government out of large tracts of land
tn Hooker and Thomas counties by mesr.s
of fraudulent en trios. The trial lasted
fourteen days and waa full of sensational
feature. Two of Mr. Wars's confederates
In the fraudulent land transactions pleaded
guilty and one, Harry Welsh, has long
sines served his sentence of six months'
Imprisonment in the Douglas county )a;L
Frar.k Lambert, ths principal witness
against Mr. Ware, also plesded guilty, but

THEE a a

In the Drandefs Building
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PAYS INTEREST

Pays the Money
Depositor Wants

ii

j

has never been sentenced snd la at prt
In Oregnn on ts.OnS balL He is being held
as a witnevs In some of the lend rases te
be tried befors i the federal courts In
Omaha during the present term. lmbert
waa the agent for a number of cattlemen
In procuring men. soldiers' wldews snd
others to make fraudulent filings nnder
the Klnkald law In the cattle country.

PAT CROWE INHARD LINES

Lucklet-- " Ma si Hits Teiwa m tka
?tlat sf eve

Tat Cmws hss been called ths luckiest
man who ever committed a crime, but I
don't know whether he's going to be sble
Jo keep thst reputation or not," observed
a philosophical police officer Tuesday
morning when the general topic of con-

versation was The seven burglaries ot ths
previous nighty

Crowe arrived la Omaha from Chicago
Monday evening and In view of aa em-
bargo placed against bis presence In this
city some time ago, be went directly to
Mayor Dshlman to announce his presence,
the fact be Intended leaving Tuesday after-
noon and would "be good" while In town.
And ths next morning seven burglaries
are reported to ths police,

"It s blamed bard luck," aald ths offlcec
of a philosophical turn of mind.

Diligent efforts are being made by ths
police to ferret out these burglaries, la
each of which tba same methods seem to
bsvs been employed, denoting ths same
outfit may hava committed all of them.

Ths most important Job waa dona at ths
Western Fur company's store at 61 South
Sixteenth street, where the burglars
secured entrance byralslng a back window
and got away with about ICC worth of
goods and CM la cash. Ths articles stolen
consisted of twenty nJnk skins valued at
tie each; one woman's near sealskin
Jacket, valued at $30: one gentleman's calf
skin cloak, of the Talus ot Hi and a mink
scarf, valued at S20- -

A window waa raised in the rear of the
Reliable Employment agency's office at
115 North Fifteenth street by burglars and
S19, some clothes and a boa of toola wars
stolen.

Ths Gats City Cleaning Works place at
Ell South Eighteenth street was entered
by burglars, who secured fl-T- from the
money drswer. Entrance waa gained by
forcing open the resr door.

Eurglars entered Bsrkalow Bros., book
store and s'--'- e six fountain pens. They
broke open the rear door.

The Omaha Meat company's shop, SOS

South Thirteenth street, waa entered by
prying open a rear window. Thirty-fiv- e i

pennies were taken from the money
drawer. The store of Charles F
Krelle, at (GO South Thirteenth street, was
broken into by ralsi-.- r; a rear window. The
burglar secured S3 in cash, nine knives and
ten boxes of cartrldiea.

First M. E-- church. Baxaar 13 South
Seventeenth street. Bee ' building, ground
floor, east entrance. Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of this week.

TRANS MISSOURI CARED FOR

Shippers Have Guild aad if asw II
Cesasaltte Freight

Classlfleatiew.
Interests of the Missouri river shippers

will be well taken cars of before the stand-
ing committee of shippers on classification,
as 3. M. Guild, commissioner of the Omaha
Commercial club, and F. W. Maxwell, er

of ths Bt, Joseph Commercial
club, have been appointed to membership
on the committee of five In the western
classification territory. This gives the
Missouri river two representatives, while
3. T. Morrison of the Racine-Ssttle- y com-
pany of Kacine, V. B. Puwkett, traffic
manager of the Fort Worth Traffic bu-

reau, and P. M. Hanson, traffic manager
of the St, Louis Manufacturers' associa-
tion, are the other representatives.

Borne tlnte ao ths railroads named a
stsndtng committee of fifteen members,
five from each of three classification terri-
tories, while the shippers have Just named
their representative As the offices of.tha
standing committee of ralfroade and ship-
pers sre hlgMy Important 1n the regula-
tion of freight rates through classification
the Missouri river shippers are congratu-
lating themselves on securing two members
of the committee of fire.

At a meeting of the executive committee
of tho Commercial club Tuesdsy noon ths
report of the committee on municipal af
fairs recommended the removal of all push
csrt merchants and peddlers In ths dis
trict from Capitol avenue to Jackson
streets and from Twelfth to Eighteenth
streets. The ordinance before tba council
was endorsed by ths committee and it waa
decided by ths executive board to leave the
matter entirely in the hands of ths munici-

pal affairs committee.
D. M. Csrr. elltor of the Trade Exhibit,

was called before ths committee to defend
his position advocating tho Voa Meyer
plan of parcels post plsn. and after
long address the executive committee de
cided to "stand pat" against sny parcels
post measure.

A communication from ths Council Bluffs
West Bide Improvement dub, asking the
Commercial club to assist them In ths
Learlna befors the Interststs Commerce
commission, for a fare acrosa ths
Missouri river on cars of ths street rail-
way company, waa referred to the trans
portation committee.

J. C. Bixby was elected to membership
in the club.

Millions of bottles or Kuxyi Honey and
Tar hava been sold without any person
ever having txpnencti any other than
beneOc'al results from Its use for coughs,
colds and lung troubles. This is because

) the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In the
yellow . package eontji'.na no opiates cr
other harmful drugs. Guard your health
by refusing any but the genuine. For sale
by all druggists.

DIFFICULT TO GET A JURY

Sixty Xlea Either Opseu Haaalasr er
RtliM ta Haas; White Maa (or

Kllllaa-- laiaaeaaa.
j A new venire of forty names reported

t-- r duty la Judge Troup's court Tuesday
morning for service ia tte Puinphrey
n.crder case, th first venire having been
,exr.aLited Monday ev. nlng. At adjourn-
ment of court TuesJay at noon seventy-thre- e

Jurors bad teen examined and fifty-eig- ht

of them excused ti! nor for cause or
ly the txe-cts- of peremptory chttllrcges
by the stTte or deft-r.se- . The s'ata bad
used up throe of its wis challenges snd

Ub defense had exercised twelve of lbs
SliotU4 to it.

rTsctlcally all of those excused for cause
declared they acre orpesed to capital pun-ishmr- iit

or aoud not har.g a white man
for kl"!ijr a Chinaman. The answers In-

durated a i.rcr. prejudice against ths yel-

low maa la btr.eea. A few were excused
becsuss they bad already farmed ofln-kr- .s

as to the gul.t or iuaocenee of !

Tha Baaiaeaa Vta'i TraJa
On the

CHICAIO. MILWACKEE BT. PACL
RAILWAY

Ltsvrs Orr.ahs I'nioa statloa at ( p. m.,
arrives Union Stat lea Chicago (ia the heart
of He city) at t )0 a. ia. This train carries
electric lighted Omaha sleeper acd com-
posite observation csrs. Comfortabls
coarbes and uneseellrd dlairg car serrtca,

TlVtflS-0-- 2 randan aC. Ouaiia

S

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely il!u;:rrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you Could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want, THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

Home IVSoney
Should be Invested at borne. The experience of the past

few weeks Is teaching- our people to use their money la
building up Uteir own localities, so that in times ot financial
flurry they need not depend upon the east for return of
money when it la needed far legitimate enterprise at home.

We offer the safest possible Investment to persons havi-
ng- $Sd to 15,000, securing all money placed with ua by first
mortgages on Improved Douglas County real estate ( mort-
gages payable by the month) asd by & reserve of $56,000.
Resources, $2,700,000. Paying 6.

THE CONSERVATIVE 8AVIXGS AND LOAN ASS'S,
1814 Harney Street, Omaha.

GEO. F. GILMORE. Irea. P. W. KOIXS, Sec

JUL
, ITIaalsillsssJ

:

Till JV
TVon't wait until your whole system ia

polluted with disease, or until yoimier-vou- s
system tottering under the strain

ar.d you become a physical and mental
wreck. Incapacitated for work, busineaa
etc IJon't experiment with uncertain. Im-
proper, dangerous half-wa- y treatment.
The leavt expense Is always Incurred
ithrooch tr.e r!y employment of genulieprofe'oral sklil. 8 tort right, and start
at once and avoid suffering. anxity and
remorse.

W treat mem only aad aura promptly,
safely aad tkerouarbly, sag at tie lowest
cost, Bzozrcirms, oatabbk, hit- -
OtTg SXVrUTT, BLOOD BKIX
BMllsIS. KXDOTY a4 BX.ADDK DI3. .

RABBI aad all fSaeolal Bueases aad Wsak--
aaa uai saarsueauoaa.

ltd

P--ktt
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Pr refill Cre THE MIA81E
UblidUll SsedaUtt fU

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DTG3 FOR PHW
Call and Oe Examined Free or Write

Office 11 oars A. M. to P. 11. aaastaya 10 Is OaUy.

1303 Farnaxn Bt., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
ParmaBUfis-- Kstsblisbasl la Osmaha. Xs&rmaka,

ffCHBCAGO
t OREAT
4 ww2J WESTER R .1

THE RIGHT ROAD'

To ST. PAUL AND

Two suroptjoualy equipped trains daily, ma kins (aft

time. Fineft Doing Car Service. Get 'Guide
St Paul,1 compreLcDaire Eft cf atradive placet
see in the Saintly Gty, free (or the asking.
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A Medium Size Outside Cilice
,T7e have two cotmected offices, one 9x19, and tho

other 10xl9y2. These face 17th street, on the 6th floor i
and are ideal offices for anyone desiring a private room
and waiting room. The rent of the two U $31.00 per
month. They have been newly decorated and are finished
in hard wood and have running' water.

JJJ BEE B

1
MINNEAPOLIS

waa xaa&4 nolnsjvaly as aa ofnee building; and la In every way
ta most coovsalent tn lu arrargemeat. No offlcta ara very fartram a.a tletatora and 11. a elevator acrrlce ta most aatlafactory.
Tta aallcTlnt kaa fatae4 a rssutailoa for caaUanoua cleaJillneaa
ana kaa atmM jaaltor ae-rlc-a, aot only now aa4 tnaa, bat all t&a
Usaa, Tie tsaMiBg ta alwaya kt la perfsct rssyai.. . .

Tkre ara asvsral rkoiee snail ortlcaa available, which rent at
from 110. 40 to fSO.OO. Tka occuuants of small ofntae rcsiva tke
galea tarafol aa coartaeus atteaaloa aa tke bar gsat teaaata.

Tor office apace apfly to
K. W. BJUCXX. SapC. Bsoa 411 Bee BeUdtec


